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Mr. nnd MfA. E. B. Crawford Orlando, Fla., were guests ot Mrs. BULLOCH TIME'"and family of Pulaski were dinner J. C. Saxon during the weekend �
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hal- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of Thund.'1 M.,. 18,
1957
land on Thursday night. Savannah were guests of Mr. und
1\1", nnd Mrs. J. A. Stephens and Mrs. J. W. Holland during the
Jerry Stephens were guests of Mr. weekend, they also attended the
nnd Mrs. Albert Adkins nn� Cam- service nt the Statesboro Prhnl­
ily of Thompson, Oa. during the live Baptist Church and were
weekend. luncheon guests of Mrs. Sewell
1\11'. und Mrs. Nut Hal'den of Kennedy on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brannen
und son of Muccn were guests of
1\11'. Lee Brannen on Sunday.
MI's. A. L. Donaldson was the
guest of Mr. and !\trs. W. G. Don­
aldson of Vidalia lust week.
1\11'. and !\II·S. Willis Cumeron
WCI'C guests of her parents Mr. and ill I'. nnd. �11·S. Bob Kune of Sa­
Mrs. Erastus Tuckcr of 811tchton vnunnh vlaited her parents, !\tr.
on Wedncsday. I and Mrs. B J. Prosser last Sun-
1\11'. and M�. G. T. McClain und day.
Mr. und .. Mrs. Bid Walker WCIC MI'. Leroy Cowart of Stntesbnro,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Redd "US guest apeukerut Leefield Bap­
of Aiken, S. C. on Sunday. tist Church lust Sunday for the
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Watson of morning and evening services.
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. E. R, wet, Bon StnlcujJ, a U. S. Marine,
SOil, .Ir. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker from Albany, Ga., vlalted his pal­
and Charles Baker of Sevennuh, ents, Mr. and 1\11'5. B, S, Stalcup,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Holloway and during the weekend.
fa�nl!y �f Midville, ?tI�. end Mrs. M-Sgt. nnd Mrs. Claude Cowart
Mike Fiveash and fanuly or Dnw- of Dever, Delaware, VISited Mr.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watson and Mrs. E, F. Tucker, last week.
and Wanda of Statesboro, 1\11'. and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ryals andMrs. G. C. Stephens and (amlly,'
and Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Riggs and d��ghter, LePage, of Savannah,
Sonny were guests of Mrs. K, E, \�tslted her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Watson on Sunday. Knight, dur-ing
the weekend,
Mr, and Mrs. Clark Saxon of Mr, und 1\11'5. Leon Tucker and
Savannah were guests of Mr, nnd children, �Inudettc, Scotty, and
Mrs. Willis Cameron on Sunday. Hubert, visited relatives here dur­
Mrs, A. L. Donaldson was the mg the weekend.
guest of Mrs, J. J, E, Anderson on Mr. und !'lit's.
James Edenfield
Wednesday and Thursday. and son, Franklin, of Swainsboro
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Sutton of were VISitors here Sunday af'ter­
Sylvania were guests of Mrs. L, J. noon.
Jones on Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. E, F. Tucker had
Mr. Sammie Neville of Ga. Tech as dinner guests on Mother's Day,
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mr. and MIS. J. A. Allen anti child­
Neville during the weekend, ren, Bobby and Cathy, of Snvun­
-------------------------------------------__::.___:_.:�=:__ nnh, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley
and children, Linda Sue and Diane
of McRne, 1\1['. und 1\11'5. J. O.
White and children, Ann, Jimmie
and Bnrbnra Sue, of Statesboro,
Ted Tucker of GTC, Mr. and 1\1\'5.
Cecil Joiner and sons, Donald and
Jerry of Leefield.
.. Miss Dorothy Knight, of GTC.
DONALDSON RAMSEY visited her mother, Ml·S. A. J.• Knight, dudng the weekend nnd
STORE FOR MEN I�:�e�'u�,": 1���:,�ie�I�':tGbo;�'. Kil-
!'Iliss Evelyn Hugnn was dinner
gllC!�t lust Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Comlol'.
HICKOK BELT,. & JEWELRY - - $1.50 up �k and Mrs. James Tucker of
Silvunnuh viSited relatives here
INTERWOVEN SOX - - - - 75c and $1.00 during the weekend.1\Irs. Freddie BI'annen and
daughter, Norllln, of Blufton and
Mrs. George Brannen and son7
Tommic, of Statesboro werc visi­
lOI'S her e Sunday afternoon.
IVY LEAGUE SLAX - BERMUDA SHORTS Mrs. W. T. Shuman has I'eturn­
cd fl'om Sylvania, ufter visiting
relativcs thcrc for sevct'Ul weeks .
1\11', nnd Mrs. James Hincly and
children oC Suvannah, visited her
mother, 1\11'5, N, G. Cowart, during
the weekend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J, Turner had
ns guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs, Otto Jeffers and Mr, and
Mrs. Darwin TUl'nel' and family,
all of Savnnnnh, 1\[1', and Mrs.
Grndy Turner and children, Mr.
and Mrs, Charley Alcott and child­
ren, nil of Pooler', Mr. and Mrs.
Durwin Conley, Bobby and Linda,
of Lecfield, and Mr, and Mrs, Clin­
ton TUl'llel' and family of States­
boro,
1\-11-, and Mrs. Robson and child­
ren of StatesbQro were guests of
Mr. and I\[rs. Roy Cowart last
Sunday,
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
S.turd.,:
"LIFE BY DEGREES"
Tuelda,:
A'SPEAKING OF TROUBLE"
Thurlday:
"LET'S GO"
WWNS-7,2S A. M.
Leefield News1\I1's. K. E. WntSOI1 returned
home on Friday after un extend­
ed visit with 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Mike
Fiveash and Jnruily of Dawson.
MRS. E. F. TU.CKER
The RA's met at the church on
Mondny I\Ight With !\II'S Durwin
Conley nnd Mrs, Harry Lee as
counselors.
Thc GA's met at lhe church on
Mondny night with Mrs. A, J.
Knight us lender. •
Dulanq
Definitely
a
Delicacy
No housewife would be wise to sacrifice food quality for low price. But it's
a different matter when she can save with delicious foods like Dul'atly Frozen
Broccoli, now being featured by better grocers. Mouth-watering Dulany
Frozen Foods-59 of them in all-turn smart housewives into food el\p�rts.
GRADUATION GIFTS
That He Will Use From
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
MANHATTAN SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
$3.95 up_
.SHIRTS • $1.95 up
Knit - Tee - Ivy - Sport
SWIM WEAR· $2.95 up.
All Styl.. and Color.
MATCHING SETS OR SEPARATE
Ford's lowest pri(ed* of the low-pri(e' three!
F.D A.F.
The longe.t, lovelle.t car In the low-price
fleld pack. new Thunderbird V-8 power
that really reel. in the road
In addItion, Ford offers you the IIldustry's most
model'll six, the savingful Mileage Maker Six.
-
It's a new kind of Ford, .. and what a carl
Stamped with the Mark of Tomorrow inside
and ?ut, the '57 Ford is the longest, lowest,
roomiest ever built ... and it's yours at low
Ford prices.
U's the quietest, most comfortable Ford by fori
An all-new contoured frame plus all-new
IBaIIed on compariaJn 0{ mQnufadu�
.uunt«I moil driWlU't:d prKU
springing nnel senting are part of the new
"Inner Ford." You ride so silent, so solid .• ,
with full head room, full road clea"rance. And
you can- choose from IIVO big sizes. over-l6-­
foot Customs and over-17-foot Frurlanes, plus
5 longer, lower, heavier station \Va.gons.
t
It has more
to offer than any. other low-priced cor
because tho new kind of Ford is a fine car iii
�vcrything but price.
.
It's the lowest-priced full-size carl
Model for model, right across the board, Ford
� is the lowest-priced, full-size car on tbe marketl
Action Test the
NEW KIND OF.
FORD
todayl
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - State.boro
U You're Interelled in an A·l Uled Car - Be Sure tn See Your Ford Dealer
Ei.ht LOW PRICES PLUS S & H Green Stamps
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
MAY 16, 17, 18
PRICES COOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 181h
II
MAXWELL -HOUSE COFFEE lb. can 89c
RICH FULL FLAVORED I·LB. VAC. PAK
ASTOR
COFFEE
PURE WHITE SHORTENING
Snowdrift 3lb.cans 69c
White Arrow DeterCJent 2for39c
FABULOUS suns
LARGE
FAB 2 pkgs.49c
"
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBIIS TENDER SMOKED
HAMS
49c
FULL HALF
OR WHOLE
POUND
NO CENTER SLICES REMOV.ED
Sunnyland 12-0•. Pk•. Sunn,land.Hot or Mild I-Lb. aa.
Wieners 39c SausaCJe 39c
Jumbo Sliced LB. Bailon Butt- LB.
Bologna 39c Pk. Roast· 39c
Eat.Rite Beef LB.
Chuck Roast Ib.49c
Wilson's Crisp-Rite
SLICED BACON lb. 39c
Super Brand-All Flavors
I·CE CREAM Gallon S9c
Delicious Server With Ruso Frozen
trawberries S cans 99c
Kendall Froz�n
LEMONADE 10 caps
Fresh-Local-Tender
GREEN BEANS 2 Ibs. 29c
Western Iceberg (No Head Over 19c1-Fresh Crisp
LEJ.TUCE lb. ISc
BULLOCH TIMES
....
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY PAIl
SERVES A TRADE AREA BULLo€B�
�
OF MORE THAN
BEST MEDIUM OP
40,000 PERSONS ,
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBOIW EAGLII
-
.
ESTABLISHED 1892_ STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, MAY 23,
1957
'" LocalH.·S. Honors Day At
G.T.C.May7
Local Farm
Families·
I Honored
Exercises
May 27
(,
A scyle show featuring the Bis­
hop Method of Sewing, was held at
the Vocational Home Making Cen­
ter last Monday afternoon, � May
20, at 4 o'clock. A course has re­
cently been completed in this new
mcthod of sewing under the dir­
ection of Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Bul­
loch County Supcrvisor of Home'
Making Education.
Among the ladies who have com­
plcted the course and partiCipated
in the' style show were: Mrs. Reba
McNure. Mrs, Dicy Williams, Mrs.
Sue Lanier, Mrs, Vivian Laird,
Mrs. Louise Cone, Mrs. Kay Cook,
Mrs. Mildred Spivey, Mrs. Annie
Maude Durden, Mrs. Evelyn Alt­
man, Mrs. Lillie Jones and Mrs.
Carl Blackburn.
Several childrcn modeled dress­
es made for them during the course
of stUdy, Some of these werc. Deb-!I
ble Laird, Brenda Spivey, Marshall
ISpivey, Sherry Lanier, and Lu
,,­
Howard,
REGISTER 4-H CLUB MET
S.H.S. Wins
State Tourney
MondayJohn Dekle, sO'n of Mr. and Mrs,
lnman Dekle, was low scorer in
the state high school champion­
ships held in Valdosta on Tuesday,
May 7. Young Dekle, a champion
of the Forest Heights Country
Club, finished low in Class AA,
Class A, Class Band, Clast C
schools, His winning score was 78-
76_149.
The Statesboro High team made
up of John Dckle, Tom Martin,
Lehman Franklin and Skip Aldred
won the Class A school titlc.
Insurance Men
On Cruise
Three local representatives of
Gulf Life Insurance Com pan) , W,
H. Rockett, superlllt-cndent, S. ].
Jones and J. C. Wilson, have re­
turned home following a cruise
to Nassau, Bahamas, with mem­
bers of their company's President's
Club. They were accompanied by
theil' wives on the trip which they
earned with their outstanding
sales and service records during
1956,
Nassau was the site of the an­
nual c,onvention of Gulf rAfe's
Pl'llsident's Club which is made up
of lending membcrs of the sales
organization. A total of 830 n'len
and their wives wei e delegates to
H.e conventiop.
MONDAY, MAY 131h
Monday, May 13 the last mect­
ing of the year of the Register 4-
H Club was held, The president
prcsided. The followmg officers
were elected for the coming year:
President, Charle& Hulsey; boys'
vice president, Dennis Moore;
girls' vice president, Kaye Nevil;
program chairman, Flora Ander­
son; secretary and treasurer, Ray
Kingery, and .reporter, Marion
Bird, The advisorn are: Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Brunson, Mrs. E. C:
Akins and Mrs. J. A. "Stephens, Jr.
'j'
CHESTER REUNION MAY 26
The annual Chester reunion
_ will be held five miles west of
Statesboro .t the West!lue school
en Sunday, May 26.
PRICE FIVE CENTS 67TH YEAR-NO. l'
Educational
, .
Groups At
Rockwell
With the open house of the na.
home of the Fint Federal Sa.lnaa
Rnd Loan As!!ociatlon set for PrI.
day, May 24., visitor! witl lee a
building designed lor efficiency
und In a t.TPically Southern at,'e.
Open house hours will be 6:00 ..
10 00 p. m. The new office. are
locat d on North Main adjacent to
the business district and near the
Fi�t Baptist Church.
Because of Flnt Federal', pr'"
mllt'y function as a lending agency
to encou:-age home ownership, the
Association's officials agreed that
., the new offices should be In keep..
ing with the Institution's chief
purpose and that the architectural
style should be typl.ally South:
em. This local Institution wu or ..
aanteed in 1936 with aneta of
The S. E Bulloch 4-11 Club held $5,000 and today its asseta are
above -$4,600,000.00.
Entering the lobby there t. a
large customer area. Six teller',
windows, a drive-In window, the
secretary - treasurer's reception
desk and the vault comprise tk.
features of the work area. The
lounge Is located to the rllht of
the main lobby. Jack N. Averitt.
who planned the interior decora..
tiona and eerved as hi.torfcal con ..
sultant for the building, combined
Chippendale and Hepple"hlt. tUT­
nlshlngs to create the atmalphar.
of a loun,e in an EngUsh club.
Back of the lounge t. a walnut
paneled executive office with Ita
solid walnut doors. Two ,loan
closin8' offices are loc�ted to the
right of the central hallway.
These have been designed for ef ..
ficient service to the customer.
The offices afrord m,ximum prlv�
ncy for the borrower when mak..
ing finnl 8r�anlementa for ...
loan,
.
,
Dr. l.t'nrshall IInmilton was elect- To the left or thc central hall ..
cd pl'esident of the Statesboro WRY Is II Inrge, comfortably fur­
LIOIIS Club for the coming year, n�shed. civic room and home pl.n.
Thc IInnunl election was held last
1
nlU:; Jlbl!"rrl In thl' room a.'....
J
• lIla)' boald wlll be found, ,hawing·
, samliles of building materlat••
Prospective home buUdeH and
home owners are Invited to ule the
facilities of thl. room.
Firat Fedoral allO exJ:jlntlo "
cordial Invftatlon to el.'" l'I'Oups
to use this room for club commit-
!:�::;:d!it�ga�pp���r:::.'ry �.,:;
persons. This room can b. ra..
servcd by phoning Firat Federal.
This I'oom is another Firat Federal
first.
The well equipped kll<lhen wlU
be available to the civic groups
u8ing the civic room and wUl be
the center of activity for coffee
to be served dally to cUltomen.
The coltee lounge I. adJ..en� t�
the kitchen.
The directors' room is located
in the west wing, It la decorated
in a style reflecting the atateI)" dig­
nity of a conference hall. The
DR MARSHALL HAMILTON room I. the main artery of the As-
week I�t the meeting of the local :'�����I:' h��fi���:ea:d :!�to::
club nt Mrs, Blynnt's Kltohen. formulate policy and expedJte the
Those elected to scrve with Dr. Association's buainess. �
Jlnmiltolt ror 1057-68 were: J. A.
At the rear of the building is
a parking area that will accom­
modate cighteen care.
The officers of the First Fed­
eral are: President, HorRce Z.
Smith; executive vice preaident, J.
B. Averitt; vice pre.ideot, eMa.
E. 90ne; vice president, L. E. Ty­
son; secretar)'-treasurer, Jesaie O.
Averitt; attorney, George M.
Johnston.
Th03e serving all directors are:
Horace Z. Smith, James B. Aver­
itt, Chus. E. Cone, L. E. Tyson,
L. M. Durden, George M. John-
ston and H. P. Jones, Jr.
._
Shown ahoYe il the new home of Fint Federal Savin., and Loan
Allociatlon of Statolhoro, who haye thil week a.,nounced planl for
their open beuee o. Frida" May 24th from 6:00 until 10100 P. M.
Th.e.Il•• home,ialocated al113-115 N'orth M.Jn Strut.
\ S. E. Bulloch
4-H Officers
it.<I, meeting ,i'ridny, Muy 4th for
the purpose of electing 1968 of­
nccre: They are as Iollowe :
Last week a. group of students vic�re;;:��t�n�il,��lc��f���e�::.�;
from Marvin Pittman High School girlll' vice pr-esident, Mary Alice
toured the plunt on Tuesday, and Reicher; secretary and treasurer,
on weunesdey a group from the
\JUdY
Nesmith' reporter 001'01
college visited the company, Godbee; prdgrRm co;';mlttee,
Mr. Jones J{lts, Industrial Arts immy Lee, Jane Bragan and Sur­
instructor at Man'in Pittman, .and
Iilyn
Brown.
his class were shown the Rockwell The Bulloch 4-H officers train­
manufacturing )lrOceRS. by Mr. ing camp will be held at the Chl\t­
Wallis Cobb, Industrial Engineer, ham County 4-H camp at Savanrlah
on Tuesday. George Martin and Beach JUlie 28-30.
Bobby Lasseter, student teachers
at Marvin Ptttmun, were in the
group along with students Betty
Pelote, WiJlia Ann Mosley, Curtis
Deal, Ohm-ley Rushing and David
'l'anner.
wednusduv, Mr. William Thorn­
ton, lndustrlul Engmeer, Mr, J, p.
Snvage, Plant Superintendent, und
l\lr JIlIl1CS Studlcy, Industrial En­
gineer', conducted Industrial Arts
pupils of Geolgin Teachers Col­
lege PI'ofcssor DOllnld W. Hack­
ett tlll'oligh the plnnt. Collcge sen­
iors mujol'ing III lntitlstl'liul Arts
who' took the tour were Wiley H.
Dill, TOIll Robel'ton, Ru us Futch,
Edwin Towns, Culvln J Driggors,
Solomon M. Brown, John Sorrell,
R. H. Brown, Oscar' CaUahan,
Sammy Povl�l1l BIU"We\l!l, anti·
ubrey'llighsllIlth. "Others- clll'olled
in some phase ot Industrial Arts
and inking the tOUI' were Joe Wat­
CI'S, Edgar ROllley, Donnie Ben­
ton, Neville Fiord, Jumes Godfrey,
William Bryan, Don Verstraete,
Reuben Neel>', Jilek Godfrey, Kelt­
neth Tr'npnell, Riliph Turner,
Chllrlcs Bennett, Julian Deal, Tony
Nevil, Frnnk Bl'nnnen und Condie
McKenzie,
Local Lions
Elect New
,
Officers'
Restaurant
Exposition
May 29-31
Joe FU:\IIklin, hORd of Fronklln's
Hestnurunt, Statesboro, and mem­
ber of the bon I'd of dir'ectol's for
the Georgin Itestnurnnt Associn­
tion, is II member of the committee
I'esponsible for planning the �6th
Anntvcrsary, 'Hotel, Motel, nnd
Restaul'unt Exposition to be held
at the Atlanta Biltmore Hotel,
Mnl' 29, 30, and 81.
The restaurant committee, head­
ed by Ed Negri, Herren's Res­
taurant, has set up the finest ex- The new preSident is a native of
position ever to be brought Into Covingtoll, Ky., is a member of the
this section. Attendance at the faculty of GTC. He holds a BS
three-day cvent is expected to nnd MA degrees from the Univer­
reach 3,000 and may go higher. sity of Kentucky, a PhD from
Thc exposition. with an array Florida State University. He Is a
of exhibits from America's lead- member of Pittman Park Metho­
ing manufacturers of IItstitutional dist Ohwl'ch, a inember of the
sUliplies' and equipment, will be a GEA, N-A and AAUP. Dr. Hamil.
market place for llIore'than 20, ton joined the Lions in 1942 in
���ts.hotels, motcls, and restau- Delray Beach, Fla.
Top flight speakers from all dl�!�t:l�s t:ft���s::r,Ii;�ai=C:' o� th�������aJo���t�::OJi!i ����
parts of the nation will be here to the Eyesight Conservation and district meeting was held at the
address the large gathering, and Blind Committee, chairman of the Brooklet Methodist Church. The
to "t.llik shop" on the vnrious prob- Lions Education Committee. He grotlp was entertained by games
lems and aims of the industl'Y· In- served as chairmnn of the annual led by Julia Bragan arid after.
eluded will be Tl'avls Elliott, Aus- bl'oom sale of the local club which wards deliCiOUS refreshments were
till, Texas, probably tlie foremost wos held last week. served,
speak'er in the food industry; Lnr- The business meeting was turn-
ry Hilaire, Portland, Oregon, WAS THIS YOU? cd over to Ronnie Griffeth, preli
...
President of the National Reswu-
•
dent. Tfie business con.lsted maln-
l'I�nt ASSOCiation; Frances Roth, You and your husband and only ly of the nominating and electing
Dlrec�or', Cuhnary Institute. of child, a little duughtel', live ncar of officers for next year.
America, New Haven Connecticut; town at the old home plnce of your Those elected ......were: Prealdent,
and Nell Pnlm�r, Owner-Operator, husband's lather, Your husband Jane Bragan of the Nevils M.Y.F.j
Lawell Jnn, �ttllwat,er, Mtn�esot.a, IS em 10 cd at a large hardware vice-president, Tommy Martin, of
Mr. Franhlm cordl�lly mVlteD nil com I�n Yin town. the Pittman Park M. Y. F.; sec-
people connected With the food,
p y
retary, Jo Ann Fullar of the
hotel and motel industries ITt this I.f the Indy described above will Statesboro First Methodist M.Y,F.
area to attend. The lucky winner I!all at the Times. office,. 25 Sei- corresponding secretary Jessie
of a drawing will be awarded a bald Street,
she Will ,bE glven}wo. Lou Clarl(, of thc New H�pe M.Y.
dream vacation for two' in the Car- ticket;! to, the piC ure, Mr. F.; and treasurer, Joel Sikes of
ribean or $500,00 in cash. Cory, showmg today and Friday the Brooklet M. Y. F, Miss Maude
, at che Georgia Theater. White is the M. Y. F. advi8er.
CANNON FAMILY REUNION Alter receiving ber tickets, if These officers were installed In
TO BE HELD SUNDAY, JUNE 2
the lady will call at the Stat.esboro an imp'tessive candlelight aenice
Floral Sho� she will be given a following their el ction. Dottie
lovely orchId with the compli- Daniel and Ronnie Griffeth had
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- charge of the In�tallation cere ..
prietor. For a free hair styling many. Rev. Dan Yi Uliarn. dismi.....
call Chrlltlne'l Beauty Shop for ed the croup with the benediction.
.n appointment. Th. ext .ub-dlatlict meotlnc
The laely d...rlbed I..t Will be at the Nevila M.thodla�
was Mra. Wade Holle... Church June 10 at 8 p. m.
Partol'd, fll'st "ice president.; Gene
CUI'I'l', second vlcc president; Dr,
Ken HelTing, third vice president;
Les Witte, secretary; H. P. Jones,
Jr., treasurerj R, L, Winburn, lion
tamer; Kermit R. Carr,'tall twist­
er; Dolt Oolemal1, J. B. Scearce,
�t;re�ior�.ecg�n, a, Clem Raith,
CountyMYF
At Brooklet
The third annual Cannon fam­
Ily reunion will be held at the Mld­
dleground achobl on Sunday, June
2, beglnnlnc at 10,80 a. m. An
interesting pro.....JJl has' been ar­
ranced. A basket dinner ",II be
aerved
By Mrs, John Paul Jones and John F,
Land
"THOSE WHO 'C N COMM...ND THEMSELVES.
COMM ND OTHERS ...
"
Leadership, or the ability to commllnd others, is
a qua�ity which
rightly begins wit,h the individuul. Alth�u�h t�e majority of U!4
harbor no great desire to command others, It IS qUite '!ccessury
to ex­
ercise leadership ovel' our own destiny unless our eXistence
IS to bc
a willy-nilly life of worry and vacillation: ,
1t iR surprising how mnny people In the wol'1d have little com­
mand o,'er their own emotions, It. is !:lUrprising, lOa, ho� many PC?­
pic lead fretful nnd worrisome lives because they
luck either the Will
or the courage to make and enforce decisions
which are actually
nothing but workday problems which confront thl!m regularly,.
.
Although, as we suid, t.he mujority of us do not necessarily seck
to command ot.hers it is most important that we tuke command of
ourselves, I"or it i� this command which will ,benefit us jn terms of
stobility self control and u greater peace of mmd,
By'the way there's u certain measure of pence of mind to be
g!lincd' by nicel;r' observing imporl.ant dates-on time-with a gift to
be I'emembered, JONES THE FLORIST, 113 North College St.,
specinlizes in flowel's of unquestioned beuuty to honol' any occasion.
Have JONES THE FLORIST send youI' message in the welcome
language of flowers. Phone PO 4-2012.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
... ND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conlolldntcd with Statesboro Eagle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and PubllJlher
Office: 23-25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
OEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+1, I AS'S'OCf'AT!lQN'--\"\ii! -- ':::J"_)...J."11".'+ 'if I:".'
SUBSCHIPTION:
In the auue: I v-. n,OO-:1 vre. $5.60
Out of Sill te: 1 1'1'. $n.50-!l vre. $6,60
Plus Oeol'lo;ln. SIII&8 'rnx
Enlered III second creee mutter Murch
!fl, 190!i at the postorrh..e III suuee­
bore, Gn., under rue r\CI or Congrells
of Mlll'ch 3. 1879,
o-
J.
The Atom And
Safety
Fears have been expressed that
nuclear reactors, milking possible
the eommercinl production of elec­
tricity from the atom, may be ex­
tremely dangerous, that there nrc
so tunny ununawered problems
with which the scientists arc still
grappling that horrifying explos­
ions una other- disasters might oc­
cur. These fears ru-e declured to be
without Icundntlon.
The atomic developments uud
safety hnve been discussed by rep­
resentatives of utility compunics
now engaged in pencetlme atomic
power development., Among t.hem
recently wns n statement of the
president of the Detroit Edison
Co., who told of t.he elnborate pre·
cautions being tuken t.o. muke the
reactors sofe.
I It wns ]10in1od out. by this rep­
resentutive that the insurullce
groups hllvc ngreed to undertake
public liability insurnncc up to $60
million for any utolllic rucility li­
censed by the f\ tomic �nel'gy Com­
mission, The sHfety record in 0-1tomlc I>Iun1s in the. Unit.ed Stales
hns been extrcmely good, he ex­
plnined, This is becausc t.he hllz·
ards which nrc involved ure \\'ell
understood, lind ullproprinte op"
erating' pl'occilul'es to prevent nc­
ddents huve been cure fully es­
tnblished
�
und rigidly observed,
"We IlIlIst mOve forward boldly t.o
make t.he progress thnt is expec­
ted Rnd re9uired in the develop­
ment of peaceful lIses fOI' the
atom, but we wili not do so at the
expense of snfet)'," he suid. _
The Atomic Energy Commission
would nov�l' license and enterprise
would never build an unsnfe plant,
The (ears may well he loid to rest,
Bowen
SOUTH MAIN STREET
A SUBCOMMITfEE Of? TilE What, then, accounts tor thIs
grent economic discrepancy T That
answer, o( course, is what the Sub­
committee is seeking. But It indi­
cates In the preliminary report
that it is perhaps more than signift.
cant that. of the $600 increase In
rhe nverage lamlly:, yearly food
A preliminary bill, $400 is going to various proe­
s t a ti e t tc e l j-e- euing and marketing agenclel,
port by t his How much ot that reflects the eddl­
a 0 n sum e I' s tional COlt of the ready-prepared,
Study Subccm- tresh-Irceen and specially.pack.
mlttee shows aged foods which consumers now
that retail tood demand Is one of the more Impor­
prices have In- tent things the Subcommittee in­
creased 16 per tends to Ilnd out.
cent during the • • •
past 10 year. while farm prices WIIET!IER THIS STUDY pro-
have declined 14 per cent, It fur- duces any IrOlutiona or not, It never.
ther point. out that, while the aver- theless will be o( great value it It
age tamlly has Increased Its annual serves no other purpose than to
!lpending tor tood from $1,000 to place the relaUon,hlps between the
11,600. this greater outlay does not nation's agricultural depression on
purchase any greater quantity ot t.he one hand and the rising cost of
tood and ot the Increase only '45 living on the other into proper
Hnds Ita way into farmers' pockets. (OCUI,
At the very least it will make it
a matter of record that the farmer­
Is not the one to be blamed (or the
high cost o( food. Furthermore, It
very well may have the desirable
effect ot creating on the part o( the
general public an understanding ot
the farmer's plight In being denied
the guarantee of his proportionate
share of the national income.
.
House Committee on Agriculture
Is engaged in n study of 8 metter
ot great concern to farmers and
consumers alike-the reasons tor
rising (ood costa during a time
when farm prices are steadily de­
clining.
TilE REI'OIlT ILLUSTRATES
what has, happened in the food
price field by citing the example o(
eereals and bakery products. Dur­
Ing the decade under consideration,
the tarm price of wheat dropped
seven per cent while the retail
prices of cereals and bakery prod­
acts increased S4 per cent, In the
:use or 8 one·pound loa( ocbread,
It was shown that. while the retail
:05," has gone up from 12.5 to 17.9
cenhl. the fnrmer's share has de­
tUned (rom 2,0 to 2.6 cent.s.
THE BACKWAHD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO TWENTY YEARS AGO
THlR1'.Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. May 22, 1941
Accol'ding to ,J. Gilbol't Cone,
Muyol' of SLutcsboro, IHu'king me­
ters will bo ill"tnlied in the city
business section und Stutesboro
will hegin purking by metel' ef­
fective l\'londny, May 20th. Meters
were installed to prevent practice
nbused by long-time purking.
The sorne 170 clllbsters and visi­
tors who Mondny evening consum­
ed t.ho grand champion stecr of
the recent fut. stock show, each
proMunccd the nnimul os being
"tOil" prime in every respect.
Bulloch Time. May 20, 1931
cil��:flt3�ll\10�:\ln�;t�� ��i��U�:���
teen entrants in the cnlllpaign.
(Run six weeks and ,added over
000 subscribers.)
On F!'ont puge appeared pictul'es
of Lloyd und Floyd Collins, 8-
yonI' old twins, who told reporter
that they had quit high school and
were plunning to entel' Teaehel'S
College,
Bulloch Time. May 19, 1921
In readiness (or participation in
the (orthcoming Water Cnrnh'al
at Savannah, Miss Marguerite Tur­
ncr wns designnted queen "."nd
M'lsses Eloise Anderson, Eunice
f \Vuters and J\'Iyrtice Bowen ut­
I tendnnts, as representativcs from
Bulloch County,
f.-J
L�
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. May 24, 1917
S. L, Moore, ordinal'Y; Dan N.
Riggs, clerk, and \V. H, DeLoach,
sheriff, huve received trom.gover·
nOI' Harris notice of their appoint.
ment as registrars for Bulloch
County under the new draft law.
Pursuant to their appointment,
toese registrars named committee­
men for the various districts and
called a meeting to be held in
Statesboro on Muy 25th .....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. May 22,' 1901
George 1\1. Dekle, formerly of
Emanuel county, died Monday at
his new home in Boston, Gn. Was
brother of J, 1\1. and 1\L S. Dekle,
pf the Metter community.
Oltlu2(
a Night -:-for the
so.undest sleep
any mattress
can give
BEAUTYREST
has the PROOF
Simmoru 10 year luarantee brin••
the price down to about 2c a
ni.hl. Beaut,rell ,iYea more pe­
riod. of deep aleep than an' other
mattre... Thi. wa. proved b, the
Uilited Statea Teatin. Co, dUl'in.
11 ,ean of acientiflc rea.arch. Or­
der Jour BeautJreat naw 1
$7950 MATCHING
BOX
SPRING t79l;O
Furniture Company
EASY TERMS PHONE PO 4-3414
the Welshmen their smocks and tlve round 1796. It wa•• rush backed to hi. hone.
and rode away BULLOCH TIMES
wrap-arounds. It was natural that order. while the girl shouted
with laugh-
these styles follow the immigrants Don't have contempt for shirt tel',
Thurad.,., Ma, 23, 1957
to the new country, in a slightly tails! One of our antebellum .gnv­
differcnt form, called shirt tails, ernors, ns a young man ploughed
This garment WAS an elongated in his tnils! His wife kept a straw
skirt, "reaching almoat to the ank- broom in a corner of the recept-
PartFact-Part Fancy
les with gussets on each side, at- ion room pt the' mansion.
most to the knees. It was made of wm. Donnldaon Brnnnen, a first
henvy homespun, and WAS the and a second cousin of my 'grand
everyday ,clot�ing of boys an.d Inther, loved to tell a story, when
8, Maude Brannen men, Don t think thnt this
gar-Ihe
was an old man, nbout-hla blase
If OUI' greats and our grandpar-
ment belonged to .the J?al'k Agps! youth.
ents could stand 011 the square in
l\fy fnt�er wore shirt tails when he One day, while working, he had
our town and wntch the parade of
was a oy.
hit k I u sudden "yen' to
see n certain
women us they PASS by in varying
Trousers wel'.e nrc o. mn e, �irl. He jumped all his horse, and
degrees of deshubille the poor'
und each n�an 111 the family had 1IW8Y he went, She was on the piaz­
shades would groan:' IlCOtTY- us onlY,one pair. J;\ cont, home made, ZR, perhaps on the watch for him.
buck to the dead peat lest we die
u pu!r of pants, brogan 18hoe�, und He stood on the bottom step, she
(ugnin) just of shame:" u shirt Iwel'c tl�e forma
attire of
on the top, guilychatting. Once in
The Indies of their day had no
the Inn e.
a while he felt a tug at his buck:
legs, or arms, only limbs, They
In n fnmily there were often n but, so entr.a�ced was he that .,nno
were not knockkneed or bowleg-
holf dozen men nnd boys to clothe, notice wa.: paid to what WDB go g I
ged but they did believe in the
and the shirt tail was easy to 011 behind hfm, The girl wall un
I8an�tity of the body, and consider-
muke. If you wonder if this was usually girgly:. bu,t he' though her
ed it "the temple of God." They
the sale garment - your guess is confused by blS·Chatms.. .
never even crossed their legs, or
as good as mine. Feeling 8 breeze down hIS epme,
exposed their ankles. Poor things I Our capitol, nt Louisville,
or he looked-around: � ral! had eaten
They wore black lisle stockings Milledgeville,
housed many home- �th�c�bn�c:_J:k�oU".'t�o�r!h�lS�sh�i�rt�ta�i�I.�H�c.'....�====================�=:.
-three pairs for a dollar, a year's :�I�n'il�o;�:n���r��i�t(:;n�l�r�hi:
supply, If they could only know neighbor women hod to' help make
��rr!beuutiful nylon �ho8e-$2 a the man of the family a new suitwhen he was elected represents-
The boys and girls of the past _
were no more decent and finer
than arc those of to-day, and the
human race mny be the better for
the change from prudery to bra-
OUT Of
THE PAST
The first submarine to nctually
sink another enemy vesse1 under
combat conditions was the Con­
federate "Hunley" built during
the Civil-War.
More decorations for valor have
been awarded, per man, to the sub­
mnrine service than any other
Navy brnnott.
PHONE 4·1044
TRUSTEE ELECTION NOTICE
On June 14th, 1957, between
the hours of 2 :00 and 5 :00) P; M"
an election will be held at the dif-
aenneae. Ierent school houses in Bulloch
A cnmurudlre between men and 'County for tho purpose of elect­
women exists today that was total- ing Trustees to succeed those
Iy lacking in the past, whose terms expire June 30, 1957.
The dresses of women, when Trustees are to be elected for 1\
cloth was woven nt home, wore term of four years. Cnndidntes
simple in style, consisting of a bas- ure to quulffy, in writing,
with. the
que and a skirt, which swept the chuinnun of
his Local BOBrd by:' 12
!J.Qor. �;�l:��s l�l�(�ldi��e t�' VO!�51:I:e ���
T�e 1I10ther hubbard was the pee ted t.o give attention to ttiis
negligee. • impol.tllnt election. Notices will be
When cloth was "store bought.- posted of suid election on or be­
en", the dress bccnme more clnb- fore I\IIIY 14,1957.
orllte: six petticonts, stiffly starch- H. p, Womuck, Supt"
cd, wOl'n one at n timej the hoops. 4tlOc Bulloch County Schools.
the bustle, the ruffles and the'l
Illccs. The corset, ot this stnge of
I
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
styling, ""US a cUI'se: the woman's The city dog ordinance I'equir:es
wnist must lllellsure only abo.ut that nil dogs be treated fOl' rltlli:es
eighteen inches, 1 I'emember hear- by n licensed veterinarian within
ing wornen bl'lIg: J'My husbnnD's 10 duys ufter 110tificntiom and
fingers could spltn my wnlst when that sllch dogs must be I'egistm:ed
we wel'e morried." with city of St.ntesbol'o u(tell' be-
Flat il'olls were heated in the inl,:' treuted and arc to weul' dog
fireplnce., nnd the servants spent tug i:;slIed by city. The ordlhBn�e
days ironing. fUl,ther stutes thl\� nil dogs Will
Docs anybody remember' the be
fastened lip 01' tied or Olll leash,
black washpot the b' wuoden T.hi� notice in pnpers t�n.d 0.11 I'll-, Ig
?
dlO IS ollr menns or notlUCu.tlOn to
block, and the clothes p.wld�o. nil dog owners, We ask. WOJl�r8-
Dea.th to but�on9! T.he sctu.bbtng tion of nil in compliance- with this
board wus un IIlnovntlOn. ol'dinance,
The Scotsmen in the Isles wore iIIuy 30� 1957,
his kilts-skirts; the Irishman and 1tc-lO.12-14
Definitely"
a
Delicacy
What's for 'dinner? That's a favorite question of husbands and children�
A favorite answer: Dulany Frozen Foods. Top off the meal with a dessert
of Dulany Frozen Blueberries� now being featured by better grocers every.
where. There are 59 Dulany delicacies In all -easy to fix, and economical, too.
PQtke Depart.
I."�
TDDAY...GULF BRIN:BS YOU' THE MOST
"
'REVDLUTIDNARY MDfDR FUEL OF DUn TIME'
•.. and two great 'running m�t'es
NEW GULF CREST NEW GULF
SUPER ND-NDX®best ever sold for the finest cars ever built that famous
high-value ga�olina,Made with n new, exclusiveGulffonnula to keep modem en­
gines cleaner, quieter, smooth­
er-running than any other gas­
oline. New Gulf Crest is packed
with more potential power per
gallon than any other gasoline.
It's so good tpat Gulf guaran­
tees peak performance without
pre-igUition, without knock.
for all but the most
critical of todays engines
Gives you top performa��ln
every car designed to operate on
regular gasoline because it's
packed with power a-plenty. Good
Gulf is famous across the country
88 the high-value gasoline made
to save you money.
Now GqlfSuper No-Nox stands out­
even among premium fuels. Protects
engines with ita fampus clean·burning
qualities. Sure to deliver peak. knock­
proof performance in the great major­
ity of cars on the road today.
Now, more than ever. _.
TO GET THE BEST FROM YDUR CAR-BD GULF
Two
Starts Thursday May 23, 9 a. m.
LADIES' WEAR MEN'S WEAR
HENRY'S
DRESSES
Fpmous Blland Names
Junlor-MI••es-Petite-Half Sizes
58.00ss:oo II o.ou"
I
GROUP 4
1_
512.00
5151100
.
GROUP 2
GROUP 5
525.00
LADIE'S SUITS
Quality Suits like these have never before sold for
these price.
1525:001
1545:001
515:00
GROUP 3
535,.00 ·
LADIES' COATS
Cashmer_Tw..ds-Vlrgln Wool-Pearlized ,Leather
GROUr 2.
528.00
GROUP I
518.00 GROUP 3
538.00
GROUP 5
588.00
GROUP 4
548.00
,VENING DRESSES AND COCKTAIL DRESSES
REDUCED UP TO 50%"'
MATERNITY WEAR
DRESSES-SKIRTS",JACKETS-SHORTS
PEDAL PUSHERS
to 50%Reduced Up
�� 7fI�
SWIM WEAR AND SPORTS WEAR
UP TO 30% OFF
Terrific Values
LADIES' BLOUSES
I 52:00 I s4:soJ 56:00
LADIES' TOPPERS-DUSTERS-RAIN COATS-SKIRTS
Excellent Values
is planning a remodeling program which, when comnlete.wtll
give Statesboro lind surrounding counties one of the most
modern Llldies' neady-to-Wellr and Men's Furnishing store
in this section. In order to make way for the workmen and
so thllt we might begin our pillns, we must make room and
all plerchllndise must go. To do this we are offering to the
shoppers of this section one of their grelltest opportunities
to save money at this remodeling slIle. C:0me early while
selections are good and sizes_ are complete.
LADIES' SHOES
OVER 2,000 PAIRS
TWEEDIES - NATURAL BiUDGE
TOWN & COUNTny
PAnADISE KITTENS - PARAMOUNT
HEY DAYS - TRAMPEZE
PATENT-KID-SUEDE
GENUINE ...LLIGATOR-LE"'THER_STR ... W
............ TO B
510.00f
GROUP I GROUP 2 GROUP 3
55.00 58.00
OUR FAMOUS BRAND
[�HOSE
Regular Price SI.65 now $1.19 3 Pairs $3.4S
R..,lar Price SI.3S now, $1.09 3 Pairs S3.IS
SEAMLESS HOSE 88c
LADIES BAGS
GLOVES • SCARFS
Drastically Reduced
COMPLETE �TOCK OF
Summerettes
Casual' Shoes
20% Off
·HEN.RT'S
NO APPROVALS-ALL SALES FINAL
85 SUMMER SUITS
Tailored By Northcool - Just Arrived
200/0 Off
One Group of Fine
�EN'S .SUITS
In All Wool-Flannel-Twill-Tw..d
io% Off
I Group of
MEN'S SUITS il"[�
Regular Up To $49.50
Now 522.00
MEN'S
�
SPORT COATS
Excellent Value
GROUP I GROUP 2
510.00 520.00
Complete Stock of'
1GABARDINE COAT�TRDCH COAT�RAIN COATS.20%. Ott
300 MEN'S & BOYS'PANTS $3.00
All'liegular Pants In Dacron-Wool­
Wash and Wear
Reduced 20%
Complete Stock of
MEN'S SHOES
By Crosby Square
GROUP I GROUP 2 GROUP 3
55.00 57.00 $10.,00
Swim Trunks-Boxer Short_'er­
muda Short_T-Shirts
20% Off.
I GROUP��!��S. �r���C��OR S2.oo.]I GROUP BELTS 88c
Store Fixture_Show Case_T!'ble_Fan-Lightlng
Fixtures For Sale
I
Saturday
Super·
Specials
MINKOVITZ
Sensational Bargain
Annex On the Third
Floor, Offer. TerrifiC
-specials For ONE DAY
ONLY
U.u.l IOc Cannon
WASH CLOTHS
4 for 2Sc
A••orted 101 d colon L m t 4
• cu.tamer- rh rd Floor
•
Ulual $1 49 VAlue Men I
and Boy.
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
Short .Ieevel n woven pi" d.
checJu and Ivy It I' pel Boy.
I lie. 4 to 16-Men, 5 zel
S M L-Th rd Floor
SIJ.ht Irreculara $298 and $398
MAIDS UNIFORMS
$2.29
SlDooth 'Itha, cotton broadcloth•
•• 11 phue In wh te blue and
it••elf: Size, 10 to 52-
Th ..d Floor
Re.uln S9c ..alue 36 In W de
conON FABRICS
Yard39c
Solid color putel, and PI' ntt
Ideal (or paJam.. duller. and
Iport clothel-Th ..d Floor
Ullual $1 59 Value Women I
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
WALTZ LENGTH
GOWNS
$1.59
Or 2 for $3.00
I. prillt." ph•• e ...orted colora
ThIrd Floor
Jrrelula .. $149 Value
Slx99 BLEACHED
SHEETS
$1.19
Saow wh te bleached .heets
!tedium we1lht-Third Floor
U...al $1 98 V.lue-S ze. 6 to 16
BOYS'DUNGAREES
$1.49
SWlnl' pocket. II pper fly heavy
dealm-Weltern and regular
Il,le-Third Floor
Ulual $1 79 Value-Size 10 to 18
WOMEN'S SHORTS
$1.�9
Attracttve It ,lei In popl nand
tw,1I D rln. IV,. and other
It,.lel-Third Floor
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor
111 Park Avenue
FREE
PllMIU.!
willi
Mrs. filbert's
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alpl a On ega 01 aptor of
Betl S gm I Phi held t.s legular
IlQet I g on Mond y even I g May
J3 nt 1I e Ion e of Mrs Horace
I orshec on H Ige ood Dr e vlth
MIS Flank FIt selig 18 co
hostess
The b siess d SCI sSlon v IS led
b} tI C pIes dent MIS K H Hcr
ling Rnd ne of( cers ele 10
stalled fOI the co ng yelH
Tel tntivc )Inl s \ el e made for
the I nnual plcn c fOI ne bers and
their husbands to be J Inc 1 at
the home of I\1rs James H Sikes
Mrs Fay 0 hff I resented 0 very
nterestmg program e n tit led
Sculpture Rnd Paintmg
During the SOCial hour strawber
ry short cake with coffee "as
served
Other members present were
1\Irs Carroll Herrlngt.m Mrs Ed
die Rush ng Mrs Goorge P Lee
Jr Mrs Herman Bray Mrs J S
Anderson 1\(rs W B \\ yatt Mrs
Ralph Bacon Mrs Sam Haun
Mrs Bob Pflestley Mrs MelVin
Ohapman Mrs Da\ IS Beachum
Mrs James Sikes and Mrs R S
Bondurant sponsor
ChOO•• youra
FREE-
torOOUpon.
S..... �CIM'"
W,__ ..."",._,
WISlIot,'_" a-Ilo'
"UND.D' MOdi
MRS. FILBERT'S
MAYONNAISE
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE ••
AT STATESBOROS ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
••• AT •••
"THE CALICO SHOP
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Louis Daniel Woodrum
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thll f De younr man I Lou. Dan el Woodrum
11% month I old
Ion of Mr and Mri L N Woodrum 417 Fair Road
Statelbora
Th.1 portrait W.I made reeeatl, In our
l'iudlG
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE
WEEK
SPECIAL OFF£R-J 8dO In Black aad White
for $995
Thu Offer Good Throu.h Ma, 30
SOCIAL BRIEFS
1\11 and Mrs Frank Williams
hove ret rned from a week spent
\\ ith their grand son Frank \VII Ihams nnd Mrs Wllhams in Bambridge Md
Col and Mrs LenOle DaVIS and
his mother Mrs I Clime DnV1S at
Columbus Gn eccon panted by
:Mrs Dnvis e ster Mrs Alfred
Dorman spent several d ys last
week \\ ith relntivea In Charleston
S C
Mr nnd Mrs WIlham SHan
ncr Jr 01 d an all SOil Jeff viaited
his parents Mr and MIS W S
Runner Sr during -the weekend
Do yOu wnnt ?
to find out how
straight your
backbot CIS?
Then take thia
test I Strip to
the w alst and
stand before 0
huge IIrOI In
your usual pas
ture a rd ob
SCI v e the 101
hend t It to the
I cSlof
other
4 Is � OUI navel off center
If the nne ver to un) of the e
bove questions IS yes � au �I a 1<1
def n tely sec n Chu 01 ractor be
em ee tl ese n e I dicat 0 s of d f
ferellt t� pes of sp I al cal d tions
Ilch Iy be the cnuse of sellOUS
sy pton s
•
Pre.ented In the nterell
of Good Health b,.
Dr K R Herr nl'
Statelboro Ga
Adv /
A MONUMENT
We Are Now Open
For Business
Offermg to the People of ThIS SectIOn a
Sel vIce Second to None
,
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
We WIll Have Open Hou e Satlll day and
Sunday May 25th and 26th
Satlll day flom 3 to 8-Sunday ft om 3 to 7 30
'I HE PUBLIC IS INVITED
Lanier-Hunter Funeral
Home
215 South Mam Stleet-Phone 4 3188
Owned and Operated By
1\1r Rnd Mrs Allen R Lanier nnd Proncls B Hunter
• • WE HAVE MOVED
r'
•••
Johnston and
TO •
Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
• • •
GROUND FLOOR BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
SEIBALD STREET
Johnston and Donaldson
YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT
"SERVES YOU FIRST"
No Change In Phone, 4·3144
Portal High
Graduation
May 27
the welcoming address Martha
Sue Parrish daughter of Mr and
Mrs Rupert Parrteh "ill make
the farewell address In addition
to their scholastic achievement Joe
Robert "as elected Mr Senior by
h s classmates earher n the yeur
and President of the Beta Club
hile Martha Sue was elected MISS
Senior and Preaident of the Stu
dent COllncll
The list of graduates Includes
Arnold Ray AkinS John Don
nld AkinS Sally Ann AkinS Joe
Robert Brannen Hay \ ard Brown
Benny Collins Sybil Cowart Ron
aid Crumley Hoyt Daughtry
Priscilla Daughtry Sarah Ruth
Dickeraor Ray Etheridge J C
Gay James Harrts Gloria Hender
son John M Hendrix Joyce How
ell Ruth Lamer Urqutt Morris
Madelyn Nichols Martha Sue Par
i-ish Lq.nlOr Reddick Barbara
Saul dera Glndys Stewart Jllnmy
Wald Johnny II aid Ralph WIlli
ford and Gerald ne WTlght
The baccalaureate serrnou "Ill
be g ven by 01 Leshe \\ llliums on
Su day May 26 at 11 00 II m In
the auditortuu
Leefield H. D.
Club Meeting
Graduation
At Southeast
Bulloch H. S.
Loyalty Dinner
Friday, May 24
good meal and fellowship about
the tables and then will have the
budget of the church presented to
them by the finance commiaelon
Dr A B Daniel IS general
chairman of the Loyalty Danner
and 01 Zacl S lIel deraon chair
n nn of the off'ic al board \\111 pre
Side
The pasta I Rev L E Houston
Jr urges all adult members of
the eongregatton to be present
and asks that any member not re
ceivlng an Invitation to contact
Mrs John W DaVIS at once
P ttma Pal k IS coming to the
close of lta fllst yem of 01 elation
as a duly organized church and
has shown a II er velo a record of
giVing fOI these first twelve
months said ltev Houston
BULLOCH TIMER
Thur.d.y M.y 23 liST ....
Mr and Mrs Bobby Cook and
daughter Julie of Monticello, Oa.,
spent last weekend with her par-..
ents Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith.
On May 7 the Leefleld H D
Club met at tI e communitv house
Hosteesee were Mrs Iceland
Carnes Mrs Lnuruce Perkh e and
Mrs D L Perkins
Mrs Carnes gave the devotion
al reading Prover bs 20 followed
by the lord 5 Prayer and Singing
of America
Mrs Gem gave n demcnetre
uon on refn Ish ng f mtun e The
date for the trIP to Rock Eagle 8S
June 4 The next meeting Will be
at the community house
been
DI Fieldi g Russell Will del \ er
tl e com ehcement address at Pal
tal High School Auditorium on
Monday May 27 at 8 30 p III The
chorhs under the direction of Mrs
Jn1:k Clark Will provide the mUSlC
Joe Robert Brannen Bon of 1\1r
and Mrs F N Brannen "111 give
Graduation exercises of South
east Bulloch High School \\ III be
held Tuesday ev enlng May 28 at
8 30 a clock on tl e school campus
\ Ith Dr H " Bolen of Savannah REASONABLY PRICED
w. can 41,•••,. color
Murray Richardson Irma Roach
Jerry Rushing Larry Sharpe Mel
VIn Shuman Dobby SnlPOI June
So \ ell Mnry F ra Ices Stalcup
L llle Ruth Stokes Gene S" II t
Carolyn Terrell Joyce Veal Tom
m) Veal Betty Frances Ward
Bonnie Fay Ward BeUy Jean
Waters Betty Joyce WIUiams and
Kathryn Wilson
MODEL LAUNDRY It:
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREYour Health Is
Your Wealth
MISS EUGENIA FUTCH AND
JOHN D AKINS WINNERS SPECIAL NOTICE
BJ Dr R V HIli Mrs Turner E Smith 0 Iormet
resident of Bulloch County und
now hvlng 10 Atlanta gives el eh
outstanding FFA boy and FHA
gglrl In B 1I0ch County $60 00 an
nual Judging took place last
Saturday Miss Eugen a Futch
daughter of Mr and Mrs Euge e
Futch and John Donald Akms son
of Mrs Floyd Deal were named
this year a winners MI8S Futch
18 a student of Statesboro H S
and yoi ng Akms IS a student nt
POI tal II S'
Our RanC)e Sale Is Still
In PrOC)ress
Headache-18 probably one of
the most common of all can plaints
I d IS given the least conaldern
t on by both puttent a d locto
)f It IS mild and only OCC\l1 a rat e
Iy It IS ellsl1y cleared \ I vith an
usph-in or two But us the fre
q ency and Intenaity of the head
ncbe mcrenees mere and more
pam killer IS needed until the pu
tent ends up consum ng more sed
at \ e than IS good fOI him and still
has a head iche most of the t me The formal opening date fOI
1 t IS 10 ch wtset to J.:'et rid of the Str tesborc s new Bt ck agency
C81 se of the pll I tl In to tn nd I tI e C & F BUick Inc located at NEW
FUNERAL HOME OPE�S
CO\ CI It up With II sedatlvc 1012
Sot th MalO Street hus been ON SOUTH MAIN STREET
Most often a he ,dl che Ollg et fOI FrIday I nd S t.urday
MI y
ates flom trouble m the neck
24 and 25 The IIlCOlporatol� ale Allen Lanier and Flnnc S B
freq CI tly u ound the b se of tI e I
Lehman Frankl nand Hnl ry S Hunte! arc nnnounclng the open
skull 01 do\\ n e leh Side of the
Cone both well knowl Bulloch 109 of thOlr new f I ertd han e nt
neck IOta tI e sloulders TI e rest Cal
nt ans 916 South MUIIl Street It Will be
of the spine sho Id at be ovel
'JIhe new de lers ure eqUipped knowl as the Lanier HI nter Fu
looked os 1\ source of tI e trouble to g
e f ne service to BUick own
I
nelul Flon e Twent) fOUl haUl
) hIve seen cuses Cll sed by u diS e s 's
well as on nil other CUI s ambulance SCI \ ICe IS offel cd to
h rbl nce III the I e 1 of tI e tu I
J Illes Hood IS In charge of the tillS sectIOn Open house \111 be
bone
Sel\ICe depllrtment and Wyn an held Sutulduy M y 20 flam 3 to
i\I glo I C IS a ec g tYI e or
De ! of the! a ts depaltment J 9 P nand Sunda) May 26 flon
hendnche I sunlly 0\ olv ng one
Gibert Cone w II be salesmun :.I to 7 30 p m
hulf of the hel d I nd Iccompnn cd
The p bile IS nVlted to stop m _
by nnusel It s I u ely a ne vou�
d v s t tt s ne v ugcney SPECIAL CONFERENCE AT
cond tlO ,nd C In be ovet:come b)
sp nal ndJ stments The s nuses
stomach blood p eSSI re a e)es
All membelH of Upper Black
�en:el�;��n� l:rOu t���,s::��n ��� 1952 fhee��u?��r�ed�:sd=;e��� �� :�
I emembel whatever the cause re
It was D���� pal t from you
dear
18
00 P 1\1 for speCial conference
move t and you remove the head You made us weep I nd cry
ache It 18 needless to end re {he
I
But oh Daddy the saddest part
Dr and Mrs J E McCroan
I am and dIscomfort of headache of all
"Ith their daughter Lachhn were
when It 15 so easily corrected We were not there when you died
weekend guests at Dr McCroan 8
(Advertisement) Children and Grandchildren
mother Mrs J E McOroan
Beginning May 15 All Service Calls Will ..
Strictly Cash - NO CREDIT
SMOOTH AS SILK AND
SWEET·AS·A·DREAM
CR�AM WILL GIVE
THAT ZESTFUL,
REFRESHING TOUCH
TO EVERY MEAL­
BUY SOME
TRY SOME'
And Our Ranges Will Use All Kinds of Ga.
Prices For First Grade Rang. Starts at $100._
HEATING AND WATER HEATING EqUIPMENT
OUR SPECIALTY-GIVE US A CALL
Formal Opening
At Buick Agency
(Stubbl Chlropract c Chnlc)
220 S MAIN STREET
ilf coffee cream
You re look ng for
Try oUriand you II
Come beck for mort ... LANIER'S
NATURAL GAS SERVICE
Authorized Maytag Deciler
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4·3112
STATESBORO, GA.
HOUri 9 12 and 26
Cloud Wednelda,.
C�YC�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
'OR fOR HOME DIlIVERY PHONE '1 '2'211
PHONES
Chnlc 4 2512-Rel dence
UPPER BLACK CREEK COLON[C THERAPY
X-RAY SERVICE
they are going to try to do
hope. and dreams
They are brave word. all o(
them brave dream. And hke all
parents I pray that mo.t o( them
will come true But I know that In
time. o( (allure my Ellen WIll
have an added .trength becau.e o(
her Faith and her devotIon to the
Church
How glad how thank(ul, I am
for thatr
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-A very nice brick room frame house
kitchen cabin
veneer duplex apartment two et electriC stove
water heater
bedrooms hvlng room dmlng gas heat bath room new
tub
room kitchen bath nnd car port beautlfl I cabinet etc
All for
Rent $7600 per month Granade $4 000 JOSiah
Zetlerower 6tIc
St HIli" Olliff 26 Siebald IS::'tfc FUR SALE-ChOIce lots In dlf
rerent secbans of cIty and s tb
WANTED urbllll Iosl.� Zettero,.."
7tfc
WANTED-To buy house and I Cash For Two Homes
81 ��nn�1 [S:n�cs��r�5 °Re!�o��bi: "e hive cush buyers for two
Conti. ct Jllmes L B lrbel Rt 1
properties fulf lIlng the followmg
Pembloke Ga lt14p e11�e�veeltsbl It well n a nta I ed
WANTED-For best prices on bllck dwelln g
n I n ce !ocnt on
pulpwood nnd timber call Syl not
too far from schools The c
lama No..._6581 or write Screven n 1St
be fOUl bed oon s (or three
County Pulpwood Yard Free man and n den)
nnd t\O bathloons
agement and marketing service
Flexlbll ty as to other req e
17tfc nel ts The p ce lange n y be
------------ flom $In 000 to $30000 but tl e
value must be there
2 All I con e type dwell ng
(pOSSIbly a dUll ex� reasonably
modern and In good condillon
BTlck preferred but not e.sentlal
Owner s section must have tI ree
bedrooms (or two and den) Must
be In a good locatIOn and on a
large lot The price should not be
over $12000
Theue clients will pay cash but.
prices must be reasonable ff you
think your property might qual
ify please contact us at once by
mad phone or 10 person
Chal E Coa. R•• lt,. Co lac
23 N Maia 5t -D.al 4 2217
That I my daughter Ellen .tand
109 up there In her cap and townValedIctOrIan o( her cla.. r d be
a strange mother I( I dldn t (eel a
lump In my throat and a tremen­
dous surge of prtde
It Just doesn t teem poatlble
that my Ellen 1& grown up LIke
any mother I have VISions of a uny
baby a httle gIrl In plgtalla
a child begmnmg school
And now here sht IS speakmg
about the future that she and her
classmates enVISion the thlngs
TIMBER CRUISING
111 Tmker Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E \ ine St Statesboro Go
Phones POplar 4 2661 " 4 2265
10tfc
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS 28 SCI
b Id street FHA loans First
mortg 'ge I n 10 ns Authol zed
agent Loulsvllhr TItle Insurance
Con I un� nOI Lg ge nd a vnm s
t tie IIlsur nce 9tfc
TlRED OF LOOKING at th, t cot
ton rl g on yO\ floo 01 that
sp el d on YOt r bed" Then give It
ne IV look CI 11 Model Luundl y Innd Dry Cleaning and let U8 dye
It one of 7-2 cololS Phone 4 3234
today 9.tfc FOR SALE-We have several
good buys In fnrms large and
small JOSiah Zetterower 7tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT
FEDERAL tax repotlll State tax
reports bookkeeping service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J FOR SALE-Brick bulldmg two
�1J8�:e:a64�9Selbald Street ;:�e �e:!O��cstlo�oSui:br�e�orlnBI�u:�t
_....;....; any kind of bUSiness Will
sell at
a bargain Easy terms Shown by
appointment only Josiah Zette
rower
IStfc
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment
6 rooms bath large closet
space gas heat hot water heator
all outsIde rooms convenient to
town Call A M Seligman Phone
4 2241 7tfc
HOMES
Quality At Low Costl
Ceaulae charm and dl.tiactioa
are combined With low colt of up
keep In thll ver,. Ipeclal oUerinl'
FlY. rooml and bath In Iplendld
cond bon Man, fine featurel and
la a I'ood locahon The full price
II only $7 000 I La.. week I Ipe
clal laid In 48 houri Thu prop
erty II of I mll.r merit
Ch.. E Cone Realt,. Co Inc
23 N MaID St -Dial 4 2217
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
FO R SALE-Two (2) new five
loom homes already financed
w\h G I lonn Down payment
$200 00 plus clOSing cost Month
ly paymcnts mcludlng taxes In
51 runce and Interest about $62 00
HIli " Olliff 26 Selbald St
Phone PO 4 3631 2tfc
FOR 1IIRE-I havc n ten foot self
plopelled combme for hlle by
the ncre Will combine oots
wheut rye and COln Ready to
start now Phone 4 3674 Ot 4
2461 J V TIllman Bulloch
Stockyard 2t14c
FOR RENT-Cornel off ce on
second floor In old bank bUild
mg Will repaint Self service
ele
vator Contact Gordon Slmmons
4t16p
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTSLess than a year old and kept
10 that new conditIOn Three good
bedrooms and 1 2 a baths Lovely
spacIous kitchen dmmg room and
hvmg. loom Large car port and
other attractive features Large
lot and convement east Side loca
tlon Full price $1 0 900 GI loan
Chal E Coae Raa)t,. Co lac
23 N M.la St - DI.I .. 2Z17
FOR SALE
LOTS·ACREAGE
Hagan Gulf Service Station
ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Stat8lboro {Route BO We.t)-Rev
Roy C SumrAll pa.tor B S 9 45
no ng worehlp 11 chlllren e church
7 15 evening wOrlhlp 7 4&
Brooklet (Old Methodlet Ch rch)-
�:;h �ed�t:IJ:;'ne;l�r r pa�tor8 :e'lJc:
m worellp II eve Ing .ervlCti 8
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS ao'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
Thackston EqUipment Co
U S 80 We.1
Statesboro Ga
J W Hagan
1\ ASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICj,J
246 North Main Street - Statesboro
FOR SALE-SOO ncres at a bar
gam 4 beautiful fish ponds 6
houses including one very nice
small club houae deep well about
80 acres cultivated good crop al
10tments near Rockwell plant
Will seU less than an in one lot
For detallR contact Josiah Zette
rower
9tfe L.A
H P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stateaboro, G..
Gay·Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway SO 1 & 80 - Statesboro
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom home hvinc room and
dmmg room combmed one bath
!lnd kitchen Rents for $66 00 per
mbnth CI.lrborne Ave Hili " 01
hf! 26 Siebaid at 12tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE-Newly
renovated 6 room house on
Denmark St Hot water heater and
bath See or call Francis WAllen
Bank of Stateaboro Building or
.., Johnnie McCorkle South
'Valnu't
St Statesboro 4t17c
FOR RENT-Thrcte room apart-
ment unfurntshed at 101
:...-------------,
Houth Zetteruwer Phone 4 3691
8UGc
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Stateaboro GaA QUALITY SMALL FARM
with an attractive modern dwelt
tng 10 a fine location within a rea
sonable distance of Statesboro
About 66 acres In all with ver¥
fine 80110 and 20 acres In Coastal
Bermuda bemg planted Many de
slrable features to both farm and lOUR FRIENDLY
__ :...:. '-- :;�II:�d �::��li.·o�l:r:�':::n��: sea Island Bank
with duct to each room A deep THE HOME
OF
wel'l of coune Owner leaving ill..
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
::��o�o a�i;8�n��� le�iI� ile�os-
Member Fe"C:��r:r.:�t InsuraDee
Cha. E Coae R••lt,. Co I.e '�IIIIII"IIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIq�II�IIIIIIII��IIII�III1I1I1I1I1I1I1�11111111111111'"
23 N M.la St DI.I .. 2217
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro aa
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Memher Federal Deposit tDlUranee
Corporation
Statesboro Ga
W T Clark
DIJtributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro G.
Central GeorgIa Gas Co AM
64 East Main Slreet
Statesboro G.
North Main Street----6:00 to' 10:00 P. M.----Friday, May 24
First Federal Savings and Loan Association
Announces Opening ofTheir New Offices
of the cl... ic ,':_Cihitecture that pre.
SUB CONTRACTORS
H. }\, Sack COl11pnllY
Stnlcsboro, Georgia
Plumbing,
Electrical and
Mcchnnicnl
Riverside Glass '"
Company
Augusta, Georgia
AuguslA Roofing
CompAny
Auguslo, Georgia
Dobson Slone Works
MucolI, Georgia
. .
linoleum and Shade
Shop
Snvnnllflh, Georgia
Hoscoc Cussed y
Slnlcsboro, Georgia
Painting
Ideal Tile Company
Allgusln, Georgia'
Tile Rnd Terrazzo
+----._.__._-_._--_.-._-_.__ .__._._--
'(fillc ®ffirrre nl1� �irl·ct"r9
Ilf
Jlfirst JJjrlh'rnl �n\ling&' nl1l'1 'Plllnl1 c�s1\Ltdntiol1
Ilf �tlltr9"Orll
r('lplcst tile 'ph'ns1Ire'llf your rlllUpUnU
at iI rrfcptiol1
1111 tltl' ,'erasion llf tile llpruil1S 11f tlfl'ir nr£u offices
l111 �ril'luu r\It�ltil1l\' tlfl� t(ul'ntu-fl1l1rtl, 11£ c:!1t�nJJ ,
fnlllt six uutil ten ll'r!l1CIt
113 - liS �ortl! �illin �trrrt
�tlltr.bnn', tlirorgill
FURNISHINGS
Lindscy and �1orgl\1I
Company
SavRnn.ah, Gcorgia
ARCHITECTS The Rc\'icw Company
L. E.' TYSON
Vice.Pre.ldeat
CHAS. E. CONE
Vice·Pre.ideal
'.
Cletus W. Bergen, A.l.A. William P. Bergen, A.l.A.
Savannah, Georgia
Savannah, Gcorgia
CONTRACTORS
R. B. Wright Construction Company
Augusta, Georgia
General Contractors
.Morgllll Fixture CompullY
Chllrlolle, North Cnrolina
Fitxurcs and Pnncling ,
Diebold, Inc.
Callton, Ohio
Vaults and Drivc·ln Window
Bowell Furniture
Company
Statesboro, Gcorgia
I •
L. M. DURDEN
Director
Tile Linoleum Shop
Statesboro, Georgia
Put�cl Electric
The L"unae located to the right of the main lobby. The decor of
thit room, combininB' Chippendale "nd Hepplewhite furni.hinB'l, wal
built around on ei,hteenth century arandfather'l clock in the .POI­
lellion of the Allocilltion.
Company
Macon, C.corgia
Office '!Iaaa.er Teller
+--_._..__._._--_._----_..__..........- .. _._ .._---.---_._--_ .. _ ..-------.._--.+
MRS. LOUISE MELVIN
TellerOpen For Business Monday, May 27 MISS CLARA CANNONStenognpher .
CLinON PHOTO MISS GEORGI� ANDERS�NI BULLOCH TIMES
RITES LAST. WEDNESDAY ThU......7, M'7 13, 1.51 I_
,
SERVICE Miss Georgia Anderson, 78, died
in a local hospital Inat Tuesday.
Survivors are four sisters, Mrs.
E. A. Rushing of Nevils, Mrs. Lynn
T. Williams and 1\Irs. Homer Hoi­
lund, both o( Statesboro, and Mrs.
Lee Holland of Savannah i two
brothers, Q. M .•nd Henry L. An. KEEP THIS ADI
de-son, both of Statesboro ; sever- ma��erS��,?e���r��r��lc ��nR�h':;
nl nieces and nephews. medicine since It has been on the
Funeral services were held at 4 market. It is inexpensive, can ba
p.m. last Wednesday at Lower I'
taken In the home. For free inCor-
Lotts Creek Primltlve Baptist pl.l\g�rt:�v�0���1:I:t�p�1:::-A�
�hurch, conducted by Elder Ivey kansas.
•
Spivey. Burial was in the. church
cemetery.
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary wa. In
charge of arrengemente,
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Maxi·
Meal
Statelboro, Ca. NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSEl_lVATION
News 01 the
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK Patronize Our Advertisen
the needs of the community. The I S -I W t B klgrolll) was also reminded that gas OJ - a· er roo et News.tax refunds on purchase invoicesf' B should be requested before these C -arm' ureau invoice. were six months old. The· onservatJOn MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSONbill nuthorizing the life of these
invoices be extended to 12 months l\'liss Mnrthu Forbes; who has
was not signed. However, the ap-
D, E. T. (URed") Mum. been visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
Roy K e II y plicntion
for a two-cent refund The U. S
W. Forbes, left Thursday (or 1\U-
��ri��ssed t � � � rse�:�\�O�n�h�:lu��sf:d;��ls:o:;;�� !,:BhMi?t:�Ch��; ::\��' \\�:��u��c:�i�nB�:;��:nre��lrrn�
more concret
cutlons go in every July for gRISO- delivered large-
illg to her work in Washington,
planning by a
line bought between Ju.ly 1 of last mouth bass to D. C.
definite c om- year
and June 30 of this year. stock 40 ponds _ �1r. ?nd l\'1.r�. Stanhope Hill of
mittee from the Mrs.
Frederick Hodges announc- on Ogeechee Reidsville, VISited
1\11'. and Mrs.
Farm Bureau
ed that the queen and talent con- River Soli Con-
W. K. Jones Sunday.
could mean a �e8t at Ogeechee would be held servation Dis- Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Balance of
lot to the com-
In August, but she wanted a list- ' C I
munity fro m ing
of those desiring to enter at
trict Coopera- a umbinr, S. C. were week end
the June meeting.
tors' farms la8t guests 0 Mr. and MfS. Lester
George H. �tiller, the Ogeecbee Thursday,
May Bland.
.
president, stated that an effort
2. The hatchery truck made deliv- Mrs. J. W. Forbes and Mis8
would be made to have adequate cry of the 15,000
bass fingerlings Edith Forbes were guests Tuea­
wiring available shortly for elec-
to these Bullqeh County farmers day of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce
u-ieal appliances in the lunchroom. on
Wlnn-Dlxie's parking lot in of Statesboro.
Howard Cox, Nevils president,
Statesboro. Miss Marilyn Moore, a student at
named Mrs. G. O. Martin, Miss Those receiving
fish were J. the University Hoapltnl, Augusta,
Maude White and Mrs. Gordon
Lehman Akins, John McCormick, spent lost weekend with her pur­
Hendrix to the community queen John Cromley,
Dr. A. B. Daniel, ents, l\Ir·. and Mrs. Waldo Mool'�.
und talent committee. The show Ohnrlle Deal, Earl
Lee Franklin, Dr. and Mra. A. J. Walers R',ld
will be at the June meeting. Joseph B. Prunklin,
Carl Franklin, children Bonnie und Jack, of Au-
The program presented (or the
S. H. Groover, Mrs. Roxie Groover, gust", Silent last weekend with The Middle Ground Horne Dem-
Nevill; meeting Wednesday night
Slater Hagan, Joe Hart, L .. E. Hay- MI'. und 1\11"8, 1\1. O. Puosser. onatratlon Club met ut thu lunch
by Raymond G. Hodges wa� for good,
Bubber Hendrix (2), Henry Miss Lucy Fox of Savannnh "'_s
entertainment only, lots o( (un and Kettle, Ulmer Knight,
Denver the weekend guest o( 1\1l"s. Ac- ��:��' ,�;h�V��\y�S���/"II�:;n��!t' �:I:�t..
good music. Lanier,
L. D. Lanier, J. Harry Lee, quilln �Vtll·nock.
l\lisses Julia and Jane Bragan, L. F. Martin, H. L. Mixon,
Thad MISS June McCol'mick of the ��.�\I!�r�l�lt�n��n��s:���e�rs. Rob-
Judy Nesmith, Sandra Nesmith, J. Morr-is,
H. W. Nesn�it.h, ,T. E. Univel'sity. Hoapitul,' J\UgUStll,
John Thomns Hodges, and Alyn Parrish, John N ..
Rushing, v.
J'I
spent lust weekend with her pur-
The president, Mrs. W. C. Hod­
Burnsed grouped (or songs, Rowe, Thomas E. Simmons, Larry ents,
Mr. nnd l\In. John l\1cCor�
ges, presided over the business
poems, ducts, piano and accordion -Srntth, Roy Smith,
M. L. Taylor, mick.
-sesalon ..
solos. After some 1.30 minutes of Julian Tillman (2), T. A. Woods, Miss Susie Odum
of Reidsville,
Pluns were completed for the
vut-ied entertainment by this .Fred Woods, Willie gctterower visited her sister, Mrs. ,C. H. Coch-
June picnic which will be held at
group, they enrolled the entire and S. #W. Jenkins,
and .Rober-t run, Sunduy.
Mugnolla S_prings, June. 12th.
��o�:.���Il�,m:e��!i�gto �I��: t:,�� Zeg;;;;�e:�hO could .110t meet the S. r.g'.�' ����!�r ::�OU\;:�lI�( \�i���U(1\��'.�'. Patroj)ize OUI' Advertisers
with approval by all. Everyone delivery truck were' scheduled 10
John A. Robertson.
lef't. huppy.
.
pick their bass up at the hatchery, Mr. und 1\I1·S. Hurney Newman
Register Farm Bureau chapter These included J. B. Anderson,
who buve recently sold their furm
WHITE S. W. hud a specinl program tined up
A. L. Brown, A. H. Newton and hnve moved here and are occupy-
t'hnt did not matertallae, so the J. F. Roberta. ing the .losh
Williums house.
meeting wns turned into a general The above cooperators also
re- Mr. und 1\11-5. El'Ilest Smith have
$17 80 insect llnd insecticide discussion ceived the
latest Farm Pond Man- moved to Stntesbol·o.
'
•
fOl" some two hours., agement bulletin written by Verne I 1\11". und Mrs. Le�ter StevenM
$19.98 How to get tho "most umph" E. Davison, .Biologist with the Soil who recently sold their (urm, have
$21.98 (rom fertilizer us demonstrnted on Conservation Service. bought
the Rocker hOllse.
$24.99 ohh
L. Akins' farm ThursdllY uf- Our tl'Hlnks go to the U; S. Fish
,ternoon also 'figured in the Regis- Ilnd Wildli(e Sel'vice for muking BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
tel' "discussion" meeting. Corn these fish avuiloble to District Co­
was irrigated on this furm, top operators in Bulloch.
dressig was applied as well as
�i�:��:nk���;�!o�� �����:'��e ��: FUNERAL SERVICES
ing pumped throufi!'h the lines.
Those farmers that are looking
fa,· the most profit from dollars
invested in fertilizer will watch
this demonstration at Mr. Akins
with keen interest to see if it is
any improvement that should 'be
adopted.
------------------------- The use of liquid fertilizers is
Jhcreaslng, and being watched
very closely by most <farmers these
duys. The advantages and disad­
vantages are being observed by
those "dollar wise" kind of farm­
ers. They want to see more dem­
onstrations and what the end re­
sults .wlll be.
l\tRs. OPHELIA LATZAK
FUNERAL FRIDA Y
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly Lnteak, 77,
died last Wedneaduy night in the
Bulloch County Hospital after an
Illness of several weeks. She wna 0
lifelong' resident of Bulloch Court­
ty, the daughter of the Intc Sarah
and George R. Beasley. She was a
member o( the Primitive Baptist
Church.
Survivors are one son, George
R. Kelly, Statesboro, several
grandchildren: two sisters, Mrs.
Herbert Bradley, Brooklet, and
Mn. E. L. Anderson, SI"., States­
boro: ono brother, Fred D. BeaBley
of Statesboro; several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held last
Friday at 11 a.111. at the Barnes
Funeral Horne Ohapel, burial in
the Beasley family cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Homo wue in
charge o( arrangements.
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE JOB
DUPONT PAIN.TS
� �
;:rv certainly 0;':'­
And IOn, thll II no tolle­
The flnelt entertainment
Whon tho 1_lty·, broko
GLOSS - SEMI-GLOSS - ENAMEL - FUT
-
numerous ang­
les. Mr. Kelly was talking to his
OWn chapter, Ogeechee, Tuesday
night and followed an inspiration
discussion the place "three" has
in every day living, and then fin­
ished his talk by asking for a "well
orgunleed, thinking committee to
plan community ncuvtuee.
1\11-. Kelly' wne of the opinion
that most of the good that comes
(rom orguanized groups uctunlly
aturta with individuals in chapters
like Dgeechee or by a small group
serving us a committee to evaluate
MIDDLEGROUND H. D.
CLUB MET MAY 8th
·RUBBER BASE VARNISHES FOil ANY
NATH'S
lV,.fAIEI" liIY/t'E
PHONE PO 4-9�J
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAtN STREET EXT. Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon. Co.NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS PHONE 4.3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
TIRE SALE
SEIBERLING· SUPER
SERVICE
FIRST LINE TUBE TYPE
ANOTHER TELEX
FIRST
"BLACK S. w.
$12.64.
$14.82
$16.41. :
760xl5 $17.83 .
.80.0-820 X IS ..... $19.98 ..
Now ILj'rclex Clfpcclnll,r dc.llol'llofl for
hcnl"in); wllh 100111 eUI'II. No recelvel'
III Ille enl'! Fe,ltlll'o' \'OhIllH! contl'ol,
Mf-on IIwltch, Imllerr life up 10 I!!r,
hilUM. COIIIK ulJllut :ll)�o n dn)' to oper·
lila! A 11\)'" 1111,1 w,mdiwtul hcll!"lllg
experlelolce 1M wulllllg for you III "clcx
1-1i�1I1'II1K Oenlm'. II:! Jol. T:n·lor. Phonc
Zo�n'.J-f��22/r�en'::�::;�1111.lrl?t[;�n.Collle II�
600xl6
670xlS
710x1S
Plul Ta. and Recappahle Tire
World'i Flnut Prf:cliion H .. rlng Aldl
Since 193sThe new officers of the r.-T.A.
o( the elementbry school, who will
serve for the 1957-68 school year
re: President, Raymond Pass; vice
president, Kermit Clifton: secre-
FOR F. R. GUIN tal·Y. Mrs. Leoter Wnter•• nnd
1\11-. Fairley Ray Guin o( Toccon, tre�:u�e;:'r:::�·ti��r!�:��:g�n em-
Georgia, died suddenly of a heart ergency arise, the town officials
,. - - - - - .,
h I h d I PieR" flenllqne the free IIhlKtrntcltattack at his home on Friday, May are av ng anot _ er eep well iJooklel. "Telex Slereophollic Helll'-,3 and was buried on Sunday May bored to serve the citizens. IIIK.··
5' at Stephens Memorial Pa'rk in 01". J. D. Purk of G. T. C., was, NToccoa. the gues� sp�aker at the meeting
.
A�:�:l!IfI ::�..::::
- _.
C��:ii.:;.�i:n�·�n· :I�t!��u�f o�o��� �fg���
K,wnnls Club la.t Thursday
l:I":=... �-� .�t•.::.::::::::J
University of North Carolina. He
Mrs. J. H. �lInton Rnd Mrs,', �Val-
-
was president of the Guin Sales
do Moore wei e hostesses at F am-
Co., and for several years had es- il! Night" supper la�t
Wednesday
tabllshed and developed memorial night
nt the Methodist �hurch.
parks in North Carolina Florida
The lunchroom �UI)el'vlsors und
and Georgia.
' , helpers h�ld a meetmg �onday af-
He .wa� active in various civic ���.�:�� ;;. ��e
cafe.tel"la of S. E.
organizations, and a member of Th t t th b f
the Presbyterian Church. . , ,e
wen y- ree mem ers 0
H'
.
d b h' 'd th
the elementary school spent Inst
f
e IS su�vlve y IS. WI ow,. e Pridny in Savannah on sight-see­
ormer MISS Marguerite. Ne\:llle, ing tour. They wel'c Ilccompnnied
of Statesboro nnd thear little by their tcachel's, Mrs. Rupert
daughter, Peggy Ray, another Clarke and several parents nnd P._
da�ghter, Mrs. R. C. Adams, of 'f.A. members.
-
WlIlston-S�lem, N. C., four broth- The distr'ict o(ficel's of the W.
e�'s, two Sisters, and R number of S. C. S. of the Suvannnh district
meces and nephews. held nn all-day meeting last Thul"s-
Those going to Toccon (rom dny at the' Methodist Ilursonnge.
Statesboro for the funeral were, Mr·s. J. H. Griffeth wus called
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville, Mr. to Colbert this week because o(
and Mrs. Joe Neville Rnd Mrs. G. the deuth o( hel' aunt, MI·s. Eru
�'1. Roeder. They were nCl;:om�an- HitEhcock, age 88, who died at n
led home .by Mrs. Guin and lIttle hospital in West Palm Beach, Fla.
daughter, who will remain in Mrs. Griffeth was accompRnied to
Statesboro fo)" a short time. Colbert by Ronnie Griffeth and
l\fis� Barbara Gri(feth of the Unl.
ver�ity of Georgiu.
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE TELEX HEARINGCENTER
_WHILE PRESENT STOCK LASTS
You are money ahead when you balance your com�I
with Maxi·M�dl-to build the lOw-to Itart the pili
-to finilh market hOII. Maxi·M.al il a hilh.quality'
concentrate, now with added Ir6wth and health valu..1
(rom "Mycinl" (PilJlbury'••peeial antibiotic (ortillc.. '
. tion). Call'or phone ror Maxi·Me.t.
.
Prompt ServIce On-RecappIng
32 E. TAYLOR TEL. AD 2·1322
SAVANNAH, GA.
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
FOUR LANE DRIVE CASON MILLING CO.
PHONE 4·2735-STATESBORO. GA.
--------
••••NEW SUPER'
AI-L-C_OP HarvesterHEAR THIS DISCUSSEDSaturda,:
"The An.wer To Pra,er"
. Tue.d.tt.,:
"Side Eifecll"
Thu'rlda,:
'C'arden Plantin, Time"
WWNS-7,25 A. M.
Read the Classified Ads
It depends on
how you measure REACH
.QY4
A FISHERMAN is forced to guess the size of
"the one that got away." But the value
of your electric service is n�t a matter of
guesswork.
Just a penny's worth of electricity, at our
average residential rate, can do some big jobs
about the house. It will run an electric fan
for seven hours or k�ep your refrigerator
cold for 12 hours.
•
,
Only one cent for elec�ricity will whisk the
dirt from more than a dozen room-size rugs
01' wash three tubfuls of clothes. It will
toast 40 slices of bread or make 20 cups of ,
coffee.
You can enjoy nearly three hours of tele­
vision or eight h�urs of radio entertainment
for a single penny.
.
Fisherman or not, you land today's biggest
bargain when you live electrically.
NOW lETTER THAN EVER
IY.yOIl I know Ilk..
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
improves
with time • New, larger size 11-24 drive tires on wide-base 11" rims, larger
7.50-16 steering tires give better traction, more flotation,
easier steering.
• New auger with retractable fingers gives more uniform feed.
ing and better crop distribution across all the 4-foot cylinder,
the widest among seU-propelleds.
:. Inclined steering wheel lets operator drive while seated or
standing with greater comfort .•. more of a "natural feel".
I. Unloading conveyor folds back, out of the way· for easier
transport.
.
• Remote control, on sawtooth wind valves makes ch!mgES
easier, more convenient.
Ma� we show you these and many more improvement. in the New
Super 1001 More than ever, it deUve" the performance of an ALL-ClOP.
Harvester ith Hlf-propelled capaciJy tmd conuenience. Come-in.
Because ",s That is, if tltere'l prac­
lice, too. It's as true of life
as of baseball. Practice
regular Ihrift, by banking
with us a part of .11 you
earn ,or receive, and JUSt
watcb the improvement of
your ability to get the
things you'r,; after!
Va ..• we .tand back of every
lob 100%. Wo know how Sjlai·
toni &ell out ALL the dirt,
Ivery .tubbom .pot and -even
persplratJon 10 your clothe•• tay
'rub and ne.- .ooldnl through
cleanln& .•ftllr cleaning. But tee
for younelf. Call/or It""" 1044,.
�.
�
COME IN AND G£T STARTEDI
WE'LL WELCilME YOU YOUNG fOLKS..;.
liNn OLDER OIIES TOO - AS SAVERS HERE.
Bulloch County
Bank
3.Hour ea.1a A Car17 Sin",
PIck-up aad D.II�.r Sa•• DaF_
Model Laundry
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Oa Court Hou.. S......
P••_ 4.aZ34
" c, r , a'i N .W HI. 1 VI. WI. 1 • V 1 YOU. SANITONE_S:LL\ND'
I'
Stilson News Register News Brooklet News
MRS H G LEE MRS EUBIE RIGGS MRS
JOHN A ROBERTSON
"Youth Missions"
At Nevils Church Nevils News Leefield News
BULLOCH TIMES
Th...cI.� May 23 1951 E••h.
AIRS DONALD MARTIN MRS E F TUOKER Are You Really
ENJOYING
LIFE?
OR ARE YOU RUN DOWN
FEEL TIRED LACK ENEHGnl
fI.�'�' ':'J�. ''c.::;r:" ·�·'1.:r "':=1
_ilia... ••.• ..,.. 111111_ ,..It•• I. &M
.,,1, .rt....... ?
�.·:I::::."r.,..=.o/H-:: ,��-:,:.t, ....1.. .. • ••rall """'17 ,., a.
••• Nalr'II.n-ALL IN ON. CAP8ULS
_....... lakl.. I ., "'.. a •• ,.ftaI••
ril ., , ....
'0' 1._ • ,.., , a ft, It,.. an
4.fld.a' ,•••, "talal•••r .m.,.., ,..
::j.::;•.::�!::�:��,.ta;:�"\:E£
or ....,.1 ., .,11 Wa.
tl VITAlI'''' AND IIIHDALI-£LL
IN ONB CA'IULII.
ASK VI AIIO\JT TU... TODAY
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
We ean dye an,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
CITY DRUG CO
24 End M. n Street
STATESBORO GA
MARTIN DUSTER
COTTON DUST - TOBACCO DUST
* * � * �
USED ELECTRIC AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS!
GYM SETS Witfl SOda_Ali Sizes
Separate Slides
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.
We Will Open a Cosmetics Studio
MONDAY, MAY 26
Saturda,
The Anawer To Pra,er
Tue.d.,
Sid. Effect.
Thunda,
"C arden Plant "I Tllne
WE WILL GIVE COURTEOUS DEMONSTRATIONS FOR
INDIVIDUALIZED MAKE UP
Phone PO 4-2509 for Appointment
Statesboro welcomes
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC A NEW BUICK DEALERSTUDIO
32 NORTH MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking
3 LB CAN CHASE" SANBORN
SNOWDRIFT 69c Instant CoHee
I WITH $500 OR MORE ORDER
LIPTON TEA
1;'2 LB. - SSe
12 QUART TEA BAGS - 4ge
DIAL SOAP C & F) BUICK, INC.
512 S. Main St.
2 BATH -2Se
I CAN CARNATION MILK FREE
Kraft MayonnaiseMorning Joy CoHee
lb. can 89c
PINT-3ge QUART-6ge And the newness III 57 BUIck perjormance sur
passes all sensations
1 here s a new 364 cubic inch Buick VB so full of
high torque horsepower and pep you simply can t
rate It by numbers
Theres new instant aclton WIth Vallable PItch
D) nanow· -swItch pItch perfonnance so lesponm e
you rarely use Low range
There s a new chasSIS that nests the cal and a
ball,omt front end that make the BUIck .RIde
smoother safer-sports car steady on turns heads
up level on stops
These are only the bIg reasons why you WIQ wmd
up \\ antlllg your Blllck pealer to demonstrate the
newest BUick yet
Then)ou can choose the BUIck that s best for} ou
from IllS fine 4 Senes array of models-SPEcIAL
CENTURY SupEn and ROADMASTEn
NEXT TIME you re nearby
make a pomt of meet
mg this new BUIck Dealer
You II find him happy to greet you-and show you
hIS fine Iacllitles for sellmg and servicmg Buick cars
Whether or not you dnve a BUick note how well
hIS ServIce Deparbnent IS set up for prompt eco
nomlcal dependable work
It s stocked WIth Factory Engllleered Parts-fur
noshed WIth the latest mstr�ments and tools­
manned by specIahsts tramed to keep cars III lip
top condlllon
�Then take thIS opportullJty to tryon the brand
new BUIck
It s completely new-and every hIt of ItS newness
does great thmgs for youl
Inches lower sweep SIlhouette st} ling not only'
transforms appe'\rRnce-lts rakIsh new panoramIc
wmdshleld broadens the vIew from mtenors luxu
riousl} IlIgh WIde and long 1Il legmom
FANCY LONG ,GRAIN ALL SOUTHERN
RIC E 31b. cello 39c 0 LEO
FRESH FROZEN
McKENZIE STRAWBBERRIES full lb. 29c
FRESH FROZEN
DULANY ORANGE JUICE 7cans 99c
ROBBINS HICKORY SMOKED
HAM S- Whole or Half lb.
o r yen s or se v cc nssure
you of a d gn f cd and 81 pro
p tc memo al se v cc fo �oU1
10 cd onc-onc that can be re
mc bcr£'d tI I r de
FRANCIS MARION
SLICED BACON lb. cello 49c
BARNES FUNERAL
HOMEaWln'. SELECT HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK Day Phone 4 2611Ni.ht Phonet 4 2475--4 251.
S.....nn.b Ay. - Staletboro
-------------------'WHEN BmER AUTOMOIILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM_
lb. 59c
QUANnTY RIGHTS RESERVED
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR
BULLO€B COUN'l'Y'8
BEST MEDruM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLI
e
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tocal BPW Youth Mission
Gets Citation
Starts Thursday
At Meeting
Brooklet Legion
Post Is Honored
Winner In
RockwellWorkers'
Meeting
May 20 VJillS First
In F. F. A.
I Soil Stewardship Health Staff
Week Attend Meet
Camping
Season
Opens
In \\ tness Whereof 1 ha e
hereunto set my hand nnd caused
tlie Seal of the Exccut e Depart
ment to be affixed Th s 11th day
or Apr.1 1957
sl Marv n Gr ((10
Governor
Manager
Minkovitz
Shoe Dept.
Camp ng season opens Monday
for the B lloch county 4 H Club
bovs nnd girls The f rst outing
, 11 be the state forestry can p at
Laura Walkcr Park ncar Way
ClOSS v th Hugh and Bunny Deal
be ng the off C 01 delegates f 0
tl e county Jor this cn p
Hug! IS the son of l\f nnd Mrs
Horace Deal nd Bunny s tl e so
of 1\11 and Mrs Em t Deal Th s
s a f ee camp for H gh and Bun
n) because of their vork In
the
4 H Club th e year
The next cnmj a schedule I fOI
T) bee Chatha n 4 HOlub camp
for June 28 to 30 for the new c,Pm
mumty officers and the old com
mumty and county officers Some
100 clubsters ,,111 attend this camp
and name their county officers for
next year
The ann al county en 1 p IS
scheduled for July 22 at Rock
Eagle Bulloch county a allocated
70 boys and g rls fOI this camp
Actlv t ee at Rock Eagle Will be
general camp ng
To Speak
AtC.of C.
Meeting
Ike M nkov tz of 1\1 nko
To Sponsor
Ball Game
A B McDougald president of
the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce an
nounces that Warren Foster of
Atlanta w 11 be the speaker at the
annual meeting of the local chan
ber Wednesday evening June
12th The meeting will be held at
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen at 7 30 P m
'I'hla annual Ladles N ght will
hear Mr Foster vho has done a
lot of travel ng and has appeared
as a speaker In practically every
state 10 the United States A ne
t ve of Newnan Ga he is at pres
ent public relations man for The
Coca Cola Company After gradu
nt on fron Duke Umvers ty Dur
ham N C he became associated
w th the Coca Cola Company and
has served In a number of capaci
t es for that company SinCe that
t me
He has written and produced
n ore than a hundred movies and
sound slide films on Sales Tram
ng He has appeared as an actor
10 more than fifty con merc al
plays and skits before convention
audiences through the country
and has appear-cd on teleVision and
radiO
Mose Allmond formerly of
Statesboro Georg a w II be grad
uated from ';l'ennessee Temple
BIble School May 27 1957 In
Chattanooga Tenn according to
an announcement from the
schools He IS the son of the late
Mr and Mrs Mose Allmond Sr
of Statesboro Gc<U'gla
H s Wife IS the daughter of Mrs
C H Jones also of Statesboro
They have four children Harvey
age 6 Mickey age 15 Jeanette
age 17 and James 19 yeara of
age
After completion of the require
ments for the Bachelor of Bible
diploma In AUKuet 19n he plana
fo work with the NaUonal Jewilh
lIlUIo.. III Braoldlll, N Y
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO
MEET MONDAY JUNE 3.d
The At nn Frankl n C I cle of
the StntesllOro Pr m t ve Bapt at
ChUi cI will hold the regular
meet ng on Monday June 3 at 8
P M at the home of 1\1rs Eud e
Waters on lnman street
Monday Juno 3-Esla Rt 1 In
the morn ng Blooklet at 8 30 In
the afternoon
Tuesday June 4-Esla Rt 2
Wednesday June 6-0geechee
Thursday June 6-1 eef eld
Mose Allmond To
Be EvangelistWAS THIS
YOU?
You arc married and have three
chIldren n daughter In college
and a son and daughter In high
school and grammar school Your
husband IS connected With a mill
1 g firm 10 town
If the lady described above w II
call at the Times office 26 Sei
bald Street she will be given two
t ckets to t.he p cture Shrinking
Man shoWlng today and Friday
at the Georg n Theater
After rece vmg 'her tickets if
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the comph
ments of B II Holloway the pro
prletor For a free hair styhng
call Christine Ii Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described las t week
Vias Mrs Lester Mikell
ANN JUDSON CIRCLE OF
CALVARY BAPTIST MEETS
The Ann JudsDn Circle of Cal
vary Bapt st Church met at the
home of 1\1Iss FanmE Hathcock
last Monday mgl t A very Insplr
Ing program was presented by
Mrs Marlc Taylor Mrs Dot Bran
nen conducted the bUSiness meet­
Eleven members were pres
LOCAL STUDENT TAKES
PART IN MUSIC RECITAL
MISS DoriS Rocker contralto of
Statesboro was among the thlr
teen students 10 the School of Mu
SIC at Stetson Umvers ty at De
Land Fla takmg part In a recital
last week
U OF GA FILLS ALL MISS Faye Hagan of Statesboro
s amon&, the sixty Un verfuty of
Georgia freshmen coeds who hav.e
been elected to membership In
Alpha Lambda Delta freshman
honor GOCiety Membership in the
society 18 limited to those fresh
men women who maintain an av
erage of B plus or above for the
flrot two quarte.. or tbeir frub
man year
In the story or the MarVin PItt
WOMEN S HOUSING
mnn PTA Fam Iy N ght 10 last The Un vers ty of Georgia nt
week 8 Issue of the T mes It 10 Athens has announr.ed that It Will
correctly stated that Mrs Paul be unable tp accept any more
Frankhn Jr was the one who women lor fall qual ter admiSSIOn
gave a report on the PTA con
I
All available housing has bE:en as
ventlon wh ch was held In Atlan signed The university will con
ta It should have read Mrs Carl tlnue to accept admiuion applica
Franklin gave th� report tions from men
TO RECEIVE DEGREE AT GTC
Mra Carmen Roach P)well
daughter of Mr and Mra Hal
Roach of Statesboro will receh e
her Bachelor of SCience Degree in
Elementary Education from G T
C on Monday June 3
The Stateeboro PrimitIve Bap
tist Circle WIll meet Monday Ju�e
3 in the church annex at 8 80 P
M Hoe_ee will b. M.. DonIe
Konned, Mn AlI.n Rlmu and
Mn So••l1 Kennedy
Vaccination
For Rabies
Lags Here
Altl ough pre) rrunary reportlln­
d cote th t dog vaccinations dur­
ng the recent count.y cl nics were
(J e than those last year a larre
nun bur of dogs have not been vee­
d tI e I un ber vaccinat..
Ho ever t.he prehminary re­
I ort flo, Dr Cobb is somewhat
d! I pointing Even though more
dogs appear to I ave been vacclnat.
ed in he clinics this )'1!ar than lalt
'" estill nre far short of the num
ber I coded to protect ua from a
eer ous outbreak of lables In Bul
loch County
It is eatlmated that we have
aomu 4000 to 4500 doga In thla
co tnt.y During the recent vaccina
tion ellnica only 1200 to 1300
dogs ha\ e been vaccinated Thla
eene that only 25 to 30 per cent
of our dogs have been vaccinated
to date I To protect us from an
ejilde nlc of thia dilease we must
have at least 80 to 90 per cent of
logs vaccinated
We are certain that we already
J nve lab es n foxes In the county
Unless eery dog owner accepts
his rest onsib IIty for having his
dog vacci uted inunediately we
sta 1 to have many of our people
exposed and to lose ecme valuable
I veatock from this disease
Geo g a Law requlrea that
every dog be vecctneted every
year I Failure to do so is punish
able as a misdemeanor and the
cenvteeed party Is Hable to ftne in
addltlol to penalty IHI for late
compliance; with th. la�n
Sawmill
Lumbermen sawmill operators
and loggers from all parte of
Nortti Georgia Will gather 'gne 12
at Trenton to attend a eawmllJ
conference sponsored by the
state s leading forest agenciel
The conference will be held in
n 60 year old well managed pine
stand owned by J A Cale Pro­
fessor B F Grant Icting dean of
the University of Georgia School
of Forestry Will be program chair
nnn A L Dyer o-wner of Dyer
Lumber Company of Trenton will
Herve ae host A tour of the new­
Dyer eaah gang aewmtll and sev
eral sawing demonstrations will
highlight the activltlea
In addition to the sawing demon
strattons and talks by outstanding
foresters the program will include
actual loglng operations durlD&"
which trees "Ill be relied bu.ked
and sawed Participants wlll fol
10\\ the logs from the forest
through the mill to the market
place During each stage the for
edci.'! will POlOt up areal where
costs can be reduced and profits
II creased
Professor Grant said the con
terence Is designed to present Dew
Ideas and developments in the
lumber industry He said an ef
fort has been made to secure the
most outstanding representatives
Qf the various forestry and lum
ber fIelds to participate in the pro­
gram
Sponsoring ageneies are the
Georgia Forestry Commlaaion U
S Forest Service Georgia Agrl
cultural ExtenSion Service Uni
verslty of Georgia Dade County
Forestry Club and Tennessee Val
ley Authority
Dr. Hubert King
Elected Officer
,
At the annual meeting of the
Gt:orgia Public Health Association
In Augusta last week Dr Hubert
King Medical Director for Health
District 7 Statesboro was elected
Chairman of the Health Offlcen
Section for the coming year
As such Dr King v ill be"ome
a member of the Executive Board
of the GPHA and will be In .barge
or the Health Orrl.e.. Section
Dt H H Lancaeter Gainesville
wae elected 1(lce Chalnna.. a..d
Dr Vlr(ll..1a H Male, Cute...
ville wu ele.ted Be....tary of tbI$
BecUo" of tho GPRA
